IFIK Research Seminars
2017

Fridays 13:15 – 14:00

IFIK Seminar room, Friedbühlstrasse 51

14th April  Good Friday
21st April  -
28th April  Michael Perny – PhD defence “Pneumococcal Meningitis-induced Hearing Loss: From Basic Pathologies Towards a Stem Cell-based Therapy”.
5th May  PI meeting 2
12th May  Jan-Willem Veening, University of Lausanne, “Collective resistance in microbial communities by intracellular antibiotic deactivation”.
19th May  Daniel Paris, University of Basel, “CNS infections and diagnostic difficulties in rickettsial illnesses - revealing the unexpected”
26th May  Day after Ascension
2nd June  Nina Khanna, University of Basel
9th June  
16th June  Martin Zinkernagel / Denise Zysset
23rd June  Jörg Jores (Vetsuisse) “Deciphering virulence traits in Mycoplasma using synthetic genomics”.
30th June  Nicolas Studer - PhD defence
7th July  Corinne Ruppen – PhD defence
14th July  
21st July  
28th July  
25th August  PI meeting 3
24th Nov  PI meeting 4